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* Wlieu you have any news * 
* items, kindly ma.l them to the + 
+ Tornmce Herald, Torrance, Cal. *
* +

MAIL (KHEDULE

Dally Except Sundays 
Arrive from UOB Angeles....7:61 a. m.
Arrive from LOB Augeles....2:60 p. m.
Depart from Torrance..-10: 05 a.m. 
Depart from Torrance.... ...6: OH p. m.

i Sundays and Holidays 
Arrive from Los Angeles....7:50 a. m.
Depart from Torrance .;.. 10:06 a. m.

PACIFIC ELKCTKIC RAILWAY
TIME TABLE

Leaie Torrance
6:59 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
7:06 " 1:06 "
8:10 " 2:05 "
9:06 ," 3:05 "

10:05 " 4:05 "
11:05 " 5i06 "
12:95 " 6:08 "

7:0« "
9:36 "

12: 10" "
Leave Los Angeles 

6:01 a. m. 12:05 p. m. 
7:05 " 1:05 " 

2:05 "
8:05 "* 3:05 " 
9:05 "   4:05 " 

10:05 " 5:05 " 
11:05 " 6:0£T. " 

8:38 " 
11:20 " 

EXPRESS 
Leave Torrance 

8:30 a.m.. 4:00 p, m,
Leave Los Angeles 

6:15 a.m. 3:00 p.m. 
Daily Except Sunday.

FREIGHT , 
Leave Torrance for San Pedro and 

Way, 1:00 p. m.
For Los Angeles and Way, 8:00 

a. m. and 3:00 p. m.
Arrive at Torrance from Los An 

geles, '8:00 a- m. and *1:00 p. m. 
 Carloads only.

From San Pedro 3:00 p. m.
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Popular Mechanics 
, Magazine

 WS9TTEN SO YOU CAN UNDCMTAND IT"

A GREAT OwlfaiMdSlwrol Mm WecV*
**  Pracraw which you may begin reading 
at any time, and. Which Jrill >old your

;forever. You are living lathe Mat 
year, aOhe most wonderful age. of what is 
doubtless the greatest worMto the universe. 
A resident ot Mars would gladly pay 

*1 nnn FORONEYEAR'S
 pltUUU SUBSCRIPTION 

to this macazlne.lno.rder to keep informed of 
progress hi Engineering and Mechanics, 

ccadtag It? Two mUttona of your 
r» are, and it is the favorite raaga- 

  thousands of tK.best AmerieV 
I.* ft appeals to all classes-old and 

young men and women. 
The "ffcsp Votss" Department (SO pages) 
gives easy ware to do things how tonUka 
UMfol srttclit lor home and shop, repairs.**). 
"AmjygKsahasi*" (10 pages) tells how to 
jpyfc^ Mlsatonzttmlture.  uelgis ontflti. boats, 
engloss, msglo, and all the things a bt' 
 1JM  » TSAIt.Sll^ltg OOVW» 11

WHITE reS ma aajimt cBrT
POPULAR MECHANICS CO.

US W, WwMosM at. OHKMflO

A, H, FOSTER 
Attorney-tt-Uw

Office in Herald Los Angeles 
Building tOlS Title Int. Bldg.

Collier's
TAt « National

First Time

Until thii year , 
CtSKtr't hat been 
told at $5.50. Now 
the price U $2.50 
 ndwehaveiecured.

by w« on oner H 
at   Mill further 
reduction in con 
nection with tbii 

publication.

Special Offer to Our ReiJer*
Rccotniiinc the «r«»t demand for &tkr'» it

. the new price, we hue made srranccmcntt to
offer It and our own publication each one ycir
for the price of CWSw'.alonc. Thii ii a limittd
frfcwiR-J R!8tt fef tSfc

CMMr'tls the one Ms. indtpendenl, fearless 
weekly of the whole country. Not only li it the 
Tood cUUeW's handbook but It U ilw s 
SaV«ta« for the whole f.mily.. Among the 
thing! th«t s year's subteription givei,arsi

TorraBcc Herald $2.50

Dodger, or sal<» bllU., poster*. 
  Ulng or bud.-, card.. ™* 

and envelopes, etc.. printed by

Ordtrs taken by the Herald tot 
rubber stamps, brass and other metal 
 igns, leali, stencils, etc.

It you know ot *ny newe lUm§ 
bring them to Tbe Herald.

City, County, and State
Employes Are Exempt

The employees of LOB Angeles city 
and county and the State of Cali 
fornia need not worry about the pay 
ment of the Income m.

They are immune, according to the 
following paragraph fro mthe much- 
discussed law: "The compensation 
of all officers and employees of a 
State or any political subdivision

thereof, except where such compen 
sation shall be paid by (he United 
States government, Shall be ex 
cluded."

Collector Carter hag handed down 
an opinion that under the pro 
visions quoted these officers, In case 
their salary is In excess of $3000 a 
year, are not compelled 'to pay.

They are In a higher class than -the 
President of the United States, for, 
in the opinion of the Collector, the 
Chief Executive will be liable for tax 
ation under the law. But he Is free 
until March 4, 1917, under the terms 
ot the Constitution that provides the 
salary of a President cannot be In 
creased or diminished during the 
term 'for which he was elected.

ED1TINQ A PAPER

 Editing a paper Is a nice thing and 
no mistake. If we publish Jokes peo 
ple say we are rattle-brained. If we 
lon't we are fools. If we publish orig- 
nal matter, they say we do not give 
:hem good selections. If we give them 
selections we. are too lazy to write. If
*r« don't go to church we are heathens, 
if we do go to church we are hypo- 
rites. If we remain in the office we 

jught to be out looking for news. Ii 
Jtre go out, then we are not attending 
to business. If we wear old clothes, 
they laugh at us. If we wear good 
lothes, they say we are extravagant 
and holding them op. Now what are
*e to do? Just as likely as not some
 ne will say that we purloined this 
rom" another paper and we did. Ex-

The Brighton :
Single Rooms   

$2 to $3 per week *

Two Persons in Room + 
$3 and $3.50 per week *

Rooms with Private Bath * 
$3.50 and $4 per week ^

Monthly rat«i on Application  

*Hot and Cold Running Watei* 
in Each Room *.

Shower Baths

Torrance Cal.

Industrial
Transfer Co, 

Allkindi of Transforms and 
Heavy Team Work

Baggage called for and deliv 
ered," Leave orders at 

P. E. Depot

For The Best Meals 

and Service
Try the

California Cafe
Transient Trade Assured the 

But «f Service

$5 Meal Ticket for $4.75 

Mrs. Cora I. KirLwood Torrance

I WILL GIVE $1000
IflFWLTOCUREuyCANCEIirTuyOR 
I THAT KFORE It M$Nt NMHDmBMil
wttfcstt mi

''-' rcT«!«Zto*^.
jisvlunt^wsJsstos,
jl HI*  

HI747 - —— . „..
IONM.V||Att,tN<tOlimNiiti*Hk |

State Road Work During 1914 

Great Factor in Continued Progress

Three Times More Highway Work

Than Any Other State in Union

in Progress at One Time

Before the New Year shall have 

entered upon the second half of fts 

history, there will be In progress 
throughout the state of 'California 
"three times as much highway wort 
as any other state In the Union ever 
has had in progress at any one 
time." Those who lack employment 
now cannot wait the coming of that 
period of intense activity, but, if 
Commissioner Charles Blaaey's esti 
mate Is right, provision will be made 
then for the employment of very- 
large numbers of men. Labor con 
stitutes one of the great factors in 
the building of good highways, a 
consideration that renders that form 
of improvement an especially desir 
able one for government to under 
take. Three hundred ml IBS of state

highway have been constructed put 
of the 2000-mile system that has 
been planned and. next summer an 
aggregate of $7,000,000 worth of 
road work will be In progress.

Meanwhile the board of supervis 
ors of this county has under consid 
eration the suggestion that a high 
way be built to the Antelope valley, 
following the Arroyo Seco route 
through the Sierra Madre range. It 
is estimated that such a road would 
be thirty-three miles in leng^, as 
against a distance of approximately 
twice that number of miles that 
must be traversed by existing roads. 
It is estimated that the cost of the 
highway would be $425,000.

Certainly Los Angeles county could 
not expend money more profitably. 
Certainly there is no section of Los 
Angeles county more deserving of 
the practical recognition involved In 
road construction than the long-neg 
lected Antelope valley.

Would Infuse Booster Spirit into
Younger Generation of Southland

. ..
Special Day Is to Be Asked When

Business Men Will Make

Addresses

The making of enthusiastic boost 

ers of the younger generation by In 
filling the spirit into their young 
blood at the school age, Is the plan 
now being worked out by the Los 
Angeles Chamber of Commerce.

The idea Is that of President Ar 
thur W. Klnney, and It has been 
heartily approved by the directors. 
Briefly, it means the declaration of 
a "Chamber of Commerce Day" in

the public schools of Los Angeles, 
and the co-operation of the city 
Board of Education and the boards 
of the various districts in the county
is to be-asked.

 x . i 
It is suggested that on that day 

business men representing the Cham 
ber of Commerce be assigned to the 
various schools to make short talks 
on the advantages, resources and op 
portunities of this city and the.great 
Southwest.

It is planned to have the students 
write essays relating to commerce 
aruj Industry in Southern California 
and to send boost letters to friends 
and relatives in other States.

County Salary Bill UP Again
Is Passed by Board of Supervisors

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT

By Opening An Account 

At The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TORRANCE

We pay Four Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

Capital $25,000.00 Surplus $5,000.00

TORRANCE CALIFORNIA

Rubber Stamps

TORRANCE
The Modern Industrial City

SnperviKors Adopt Amended Measure, 

Only Norton Voting Against It

The ajnended county salary ordin 
ance has been approved by 
tho ettarit of Supervisors. Super 
visor Norton -voting against it. It Is 
a substitute for the ordinance passed 
last summer, against which' an Inef 
fectual attempt was made to revoke 
fh» referendum. It will nun«rMde 
the,one now in efle/jl Wk February 1.

¥)>« important changes in Wje or

dinance over the one now in effect 
are:

Tbe salary of A. M. McPherroUj 
clerk of the Board ot Supervisors, is 
'raised from $150 to $800 a month; 
Dr. Sawyer health officer gats a raise 
from $1500 to $2000 a year; Thomas! 
A- McAleer, county register of voters, 
is raised troin $1800 to $2500 a 
y«w; three stenographers in the dis 
trict attorney's office will ha'Ve their 

pay reduced from $100 to $80 a 

month.

Four Counties in California
Furnish Walnuts of United States

"Walnut production (,bb <wa.»on ha# 
graduated. a,U tb» vay from 800 
tiuuutii to 1500 pounds per Acre," 
said Manager Staley of the Placentla- 
Fullertou auHuulatlon. "Qrowqrs, h*v« 
been getting sixteen v<4ttU * pound, 
with a qg.s.1 $( « « aunt or more for 
Um^ttlllK *ud an equal cost tor mar 
keting. This means that an acre s of 
lapd planted to walnuts yields th« 
owner of the property, $140 <M» acre. 
This is good <;Qn.|l4»*>Hf how Jittle 
caje, |y wuutr«d In looking after the 
grovej

"Four counties In California, prae- 
Ically furnish all the English walnuts 

us«d in the United States. There are 
vary few groves now being sat out, 
and little compvlitlou is promised-^ 
The counties where walnuts are rais 
ed the most extensively are Santa 
'Barbara, Ventura, Los Angeles and 
Orange. There have been some at 
tempts to produce nuts In the north 
but thus far laud owners have not 
met with wucb. success ID the ven 
ture."

INVITES
The

Investor
Capitalist

Manufacturer
Business Man
Working Man

And All who Seek
An Ideal Home Community

TORRANCE
"America's First Great Industrial 

Garden City"


